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Estate and
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i Insurance Agent
itf V Houses for sale ana

rent Rents collected and
t

i
Taxes paid for nonresi-
dents

¬

r
Fire Life and Accident

Insurance written in the most reliable companies Farms
timber tracts vacant lots residence and business properties
for sale Be sure to see me whether you want to buy or not
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Phones 116 and 92

Yes you can buy cheaper pianos than the HARVARD
But They will not be as Good

r AND
I

You can buy Finer Pianos than the HARVARD-
But they will Cost You More Mon-

eyBUTr

c

You CAN NOT BUY z piano equal to the HARVARD-
at HARVARD prices

E The John Church Company
r

The Home of the Worldfamed EVERETT
r

THE A R HARPER PIANO CO
No 306 Main Street Jacksonville Fla
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= Qf Kitchen Cool
I + lfl l f-

lyp R = J swelter over a lowing
1fn in kitchen when-

a
r range a stuffy

a new Perfection Wick Blue
J t 5 r t-
y

Flame Oil CookStove will do-

t i

o

the family cooking without
Ib ° a raising the temperature

1 I enough to be noticeable-
By< putting a New Per-

fection in and allowing the-
n range fire to go out you may

1
r make this summers kitchen

work not only bearable but
> l t actually a pleasure The-

Caxl-

u or

i

I

NEW PERFECTION
iki

i

Wick Blue Flame Oil CookStove
I produces an intense heat under the kettle or in the oven but does not radiate

heat in all directions as a coal range doeshence is used with comfort on
the hottest summer day Made in three sizes and warranted If not with

I your dealer write our nearest agency

The T r comes as near

L Lamp JKJPIS
sible to get Gives a clear

bright light that reaches the farthest comer of a good
sized livingroom Well made throughout of nickeled
brass perfectly safe and t ery ornamental Warranted

I in every particular If not with your dealer write our
nearest agency

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
a < Incorporated

I a

H EatWhat
t

You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food and more than
this you need to fully digest it

Else you cant gain strength nor
can you strengthen your stomach if
it is weak

You must eat in order to live and
maintain strength

t
You must not diet because the

requires that you eat asutlic-
Uent amount of food regularly-

But this food must be digested
f

i and it must be digested thoroughly
When the stomach cant do it

r

you must take something that will
help the stomach

The proper way to do is to eat
what you want and let Kodol di-

i gest the food-

Nothing

I

else can do this When
the stomach is weak it needs help
you must help it by giving it rest
and Kodol will do that

ate

Our GuaranteeG-
o to your druggist today and

purchase a dollar bottle and if > u
I can honestly say that you did not

receive any benefits from it after
using the entire bottle the drug¬

I gist will refund your money to you
without question or delay

VVe will pay the druggist the price-
of the bottle purchased by you

This offer applies to the large
bottle only and to but one in a
family

We could not afford to make such-

an offer unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you

It would bankrupt us
The dollar bottle contains 28 times-

as much as the fifty cent bottle

Kodol is made at the laboratories
of E C DeWitt Co Chicago

ROTC AXD COMMENT

Fraternal Record
To a great extent the celibacy-

of our young men is due to the
way in which girls are brought up

I Through mistaken kindness moth-
ers

¬

often themselves do what they
ought to make their daughters do
Let them teach housekeeping on a
fired plan and they will learn their
history French and music all the
better It is natural and right that-
a mother should wish to see her
daughter well educated and even
highly accomplished and it is a

I mistake that good and careful edu¬

cation should unfit a girl for the
homely duties of cooking dusting-
and general housework On the
contrary those duties would be i

I better performed if mothers would
at the same time that they seek tal ¬

ented instructors for their daugh-
ters

¬

impart to them some of their
own culinary talent there would-
be

I
more good wives and marri-

ages
¬

Little girls should be taught-
as early as possible to perform
simple household duties neatly J

and as they grow older let them I

become gradually acquainted with
I

the theory of housekeeping in such-
a manner that when they are mar ¬

ried they will be able to adapt
themselves to their circumstances-
and be useful as well as pleasing
companions to their husbands

Gratitude for mercies patience
under trials congenial society and
the hope of heaven will bring us

I all the happiness this life can bear
i Absolutely there is nothing be-

yond
¬

I this but the life eternal Ac¬

cept this view and waste no more
time and labor in seeking for hap¬

piness where it is not

We estimate a mothers impor-
tance

¬

I
in her family as high as

one can and yet we do not believe-
she monopolizes ail the qualities
needed in the great work of train ¬

ing up human beings Her fa-

miliarity
¬

with her children places-
her in some respects at a disad-
vantage

¬

for the exercise of whole-
some

¬

authority The wise father
I will not indeed take the reins of
family government from his wife

II but he will make his children feel
and know that her gentle sway is
sustained by a firm and steady
hand T that behind their mothers
tender heart stands a cool judg ¬

ment and a will stronger even
t than their own and that they can-

not
¬

i impose upon the one or resist
the other But if he would be

I truly the father of his family he
must not be a stranger to them
It will answer no purpose for hi-
mt> come in once in a while to meet
some great emergency and aye
down the rebellion by hard au¬

thority lie must be the compan-
ion

¬

the friend of his children
Strong natural love must be the
basis of all beneficial discipline-
But this is also we hod almost said
equally necessary for the father
himself Nothing keeps the heart-
so fresh and young saves it from
bitterness and corrosion through-
the cares and conflicts and disap-
pointments

¬

of life as the daily en-

joyment of a hap y home A man
I of business or a scholar who thus

I

I allows himself time for relaxation-
for the play of the domestic affec ¬

tions will in the course of years
have accomplished more with less
wear of mind and body than one
who has been all the time on the
stretch seeking to catch the near ¬

est way to wealth or any other ob ¬

ject of personal or public good I

Heaven help the man who im-
agines

¬

he can dodge enemies by
trying to please everybody If
such an individual ever succeeded I

we should be glad of itnot that I

one should he going through the
I

i world trying to find beams to i

I knock his head disputing i

I every mans opinion fighting and j

elbowing and crowding all who
j differ from him That again is
another extreme Other people
have their opinionsso have you
dont fall into the error of sup-
posing

¬

they will respect you more
I for turning your coat every day to
I tHatch the color of theirs Wear
I your own colors in spite of wind
or weather It costs the vacillat-
ing

¬

and irresolute ten times the
trouble to shuffle and twist than-
it does honest manly independence-
to stand its ground

I If friends would but have the
good taste to piace a few simple

j flowers about the departed ones
l such as she or he was fond of in
life it would be very fitting but
it is surel not in taste to overload-
the casket with flowers represent-
ing

¬

an amount of money which
would do much good to the poor
And then the custom of exposing
the face of the dead to the gaze
of those making the tour of in ¬

spection which is now almost uni-
versal

¬

in country churches is an ¬

other very unpleasant feature of
funeral We often read with in ¬

terest of the burial rites of com-
paratively

¬

unknown nations and

I

I
Gadsons Autumn Ill

a

Will take place Wednesday and Thursday
r

August 26th and 27th
It is not necessary to specify The announcement i

sufficient to attract the attention of all who desire to see th
real novelties of the season The Bazaar never follows i
always leads in everything new One of the Bazaars grea
specialties are

t

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Ladies Novelties another with an endless variety of Laces
Ribbons Shoes Ties Waists and Readymade Garments

Remember the dates August 26 and 27

CLOSE MESH AMERICAN FENCE
SEE HOW CLOSE THESE MESHES ARE P THEY WILL TURN LITTLE PIGS

Heavy Wire Close Mesht Pig o 58 INCH

Tight b i 52 IN

6 40 W
Top and Bottom Bare Ao TO 6

galvanized wire Intermediate bars 6 34
No i galvanized wire Stays No6 28

5 24
12 galvanized wire 12 inches 4 4P

apart
s

a-

Fw

We are Also Exclusive 4gc tits for ELLWOOD FENCE
fµ

LARGE STOCK QUICK SHIPMENTS
1K w-

r
> The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors an

i-

I

1

tr s blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc carri

fJ
J 1 m Central Florida
l 111li

t j
ky

I BONDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE
fr

is especially adapted for turpentine men cgwmill men or any-

where
I

+ i H a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives
I

I
Li< r

I
t front view of this invention and shows how same can be attachedJj

f
tiny frame building either where fi replace would be built or can

I

set in window

r It is made of the jut galvanize steel is light strong and dui
ble This portable fireplace can he moved from place to place a

taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an e
pense which would incr in nuking a chimney of sticks and mort-
or brick

YSa

Y

gt Marion Hardware C
I HARRY B CLARKSON General Manager
t

I

are surprised and amused with
their peculiarities Would not
ours in their turn present some
features as curious if read of b
distant people If personal friends
wish to take a last look at a de ¬

ceased friend it is surely due to
them to do so alone and without
being gazed at by a crowd

Everybody should live on the
sunny of their homes as much
as possible and allow the suns
genial rays to penetrate the rooms
Darkened parlors are fashionable
evils True it gloomy enough
to be ushered into a tomblike
apartment where one can scarcely
grope his way to a seat and to
discover when his eves become ac
customed to the light that
every chair and sofa has on its
duster apparently equipped for

traveling to some unknown land
But ladies must have their carpets
kept bright and fresh even if their
cheeks are the paler of it And
so the shutters are tightly closed
and the heavy curtains dravnv But

j for the sake of health and beauty
t ladies let this be done only in the

best parlor if it must done-
atI all Let the rooms where the

I
family live be cheerful and sunny

i
Xo lady would expect her house-
plants to send out full brilliant

i blossoms unless she placed them at
a window where the sunshine

t would nvigorate them Xo more
1 should she expect her children to
show fresh rosy complexions or
to develop genial dispositions un-

lesst they live in light sunny airy
I rooms-
I

WARNING-

If you have kidney and bladder
trouble and do not use Foleys Kidney
Cure you will have only yourself to
blame for result as it positively
cures all forms of kidney and bladder
diseases Sold by all dealers

ROLLINS COLLEGFLO-
RIDAS OLDEST COLLEGEC-

ollege Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fino Arts Dom
tic and Industrial Arts and Business

Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric Jig
steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine
nasium athletic field tennis courts golf links baseball and baskettj

teams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a
endowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian bj
undenominational stands for

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT-
Next Session Begins October 7 For Catalogues Address the President

r I F BLACKMAN Ph D WINTER PARK Fl

I Weak Women
frequently suffer great pain and misery during the
change of life It is at this time that the beneficial

i effect of taking Cardui is most appreciated by those
who find that it relieves their distress

TAKE
r

I
J15

It Will Help You
Mrs Lucinda C Hill of Freeland JO writes

Before I began to take Cardui I suffered so badl
11 was afraid to lie down at night After I began t <

take it I felt better in a week Now my pains hay<

gone I can sleep like a girl of 16 and the change

of life has nearly left me Try Cardui
i

AT ALL DRUG STORES


